Our Featured 2013 – 2015 Film makers
Phill Stucker and Dude Jaway
Dude Jaway- produced & directed for over 16 years, along with his wife Peace Jaway
“Moments of Awareness with Peace & Dude”. Jaway has been involved in film and video
projects for over 16 years and most recently was the instructor at the TVCTV Kids Camp
teaching 12-17 year olds the basics of studio production in Boise, Idaho. He has vast experience
with “green screen” film projects.

Phill Stucker- Has a degree in Film from Montana State University at Bozeman, Montana. He
has been animating films and winning film awards since the age of 15. He won the Drexel H.
Foundation film festival Best of Show 3 consecutive years in a row with his unique comedic
films. His list of Drexel Film Festival award winning films include: Entropy, 10 Speed Insanity,
Keep it Clean Music Video, The Great Museum Robbery, Don’t Cry Out, and We Didn’t Start
the Fire. He has won numerous awards including 1st place in Animation & winner of Audience
Choice at the BSU Film Festival in 2008, with Don’t Cry Out. A band from San Diego
commissioned Phill to animate Keep It Clean music video, which has been showcased at film
festivals from London to New York City, as well as Los Angeles, California. His senior thesis
film Entropy won “ best sound design” at his schools senior film competition, in which it was
nominated for 8 out of 12 categories, including “Best Director and Best Picture” Phill is an
exceptional editor and familiar with fx in filmmaking including green screen.

Our Featured Film makers
Chris Sandoval and Dude Jaway 2011 and 2012
Chris Sandoval - is a self-taught documentary film maker. Sandoval spent most of his years
in the military, then later on went to Boise State University to study electrical engineering. He
soon found out that he had a passion for photography and film making. He now maintains
several web pages including his own photography page on Facebook. He recently created a
marketing film for Malheur County. Chris is an exceptional editor and familiar with green screen
technology in film making.

Dude Jaway - produces & directs along with his wife Peace Jaway “Moments of Awareness
with Peace & Dude” on Sat nights at 10:00 pm on Public access channel TVCTV, channel 11.
Jaway has been involved in film and video projects for over 15 years and most recently was the
instructor at the TVCTV Kids Camp teaching 12-17 year olds the basics of studio production in
Boise, Idaho. He has a BA in communication from Boise State University. He has vast
experience with “green screen” film projects.

Our Featured 2010 film maker Ann Wuehler
Ann Wuehler- work can be found published in Ten 10 Minute Plays, volume 2 & volume 3.
With numerous plays & screen plays to her credit and productions done in USA, Australia &
UK, Ann Wuehler has learned you can write anywhere. Ann graduated from Vale High School,
received a Theater Arts degree from Eastern Oregon University in LaGrande, then studied with

Julie Jensen & Davy Marlin -Jones, and received her Master of Fine
Arts in Playwriting from UNLV. Many of her plays have been turned
into several short films. She has won contests for both short & full
length works, which have been performed in Los Angles at the NoHo
Actors Theater, in Australia and United Kingdom. She has worked in various roles
in the entertainment industry, acting, directing and producing. Our special presentation is her
short film “the Last “for the i48 film festival in Boise, Idaho.

Our Featured 2009 film maker Gino Caputi
Gino Caputi- is an accomplished film-maker, director & producer. Gino graduated with a
Theater Arts degree from Southern Oregon University at Ashland, did film course work at City
College of San Francisco, did an internship with Josh & Jake’s Kornbuth’s independent comedy
film “Haiku Tunnel” and a film career was born. He began working his way thru the ranks of a
film career with several assistance director positions and in 2005 became a member of The
Directors Guild of America. He has written & produced several short films including Vale on the
Oregon Trail, the winner of Best of Show for the 2007 Drexel Children’s Film Festival
competition. He is a Vale High School Graduate.

Our Featured 20007 and 2008
Film Maker and Presenter Ms. Kavanaugh
Katy Kavanaugh- has served as a judge and curator in the international film community with
a specific focus on films for children & youth. Her company Catapult Productions, is aimed at
increasing the exchange of international stories about children through cinema. Providing
programs of international films through Screen 360 is one of the projects working toward that
goal as is the production of films for the genre, for example Kavanaugh's film , FLIEGEN.
“Meeting peers from around the world in childhood through cinema's stories provides exposure
that will offer children a layer of information that will continue to inform and increase
understanding of the world," said Kavanaugh. She is a Vale High School Graduate.

Our Featured 2006 film maker and Screenwriter Katy Kavanaugh
Katy Kavanaugh- has served as a judge and curator in the international film community with
a specific focus on films for children & youth. Her company Catapult Productions, is aimed at
increasing the exchange of international stories about children through cinema. Providing
programs of international films through Screen 360 is one of the projects working toward that
goal as is the production of films for the genre, for example
Kavanaugh's film , FLIEGEN. “Meeting peers from around the
world in childhood through cinema's stories provides exposure that
will offer children a layer of information that will continue to
inform and increase understanding of the world," said Kavanaugh.

Jennifer Schwartz- is a published playwright and screenwriter,
and director of San Francisco Stage & Film, a non-profit
corporation that produces a film festival that screens films by and
about under-represented communities.

